
TAUGHT TO STEAL,

BOY TELLS POLICE

Makes Alleged Confession of

Thievery Advico in Robberies

in Wholesale District

YOUTH IS ALSO ACCUSED

Charles Pulaski, fourteen jears did,
V00j street near Second, 'went into

thievery as "a good easy, trmlc, with
o! money in It," uccor.lInR to tlio

Sory the polico uIIcko lie told today.
was urrtirn wim u

old youth, Hurry Eberly ot
(.front, near Snrlnc Garden.

Shorn, the polico hny, tUe boy names us
m leader in the execution ot several
HI" . ll 1.1nnlf. lillnll.AliH iff .
robberies in mo wuuhxkuu uuu:

,.i;rn of tlio Third street nnd
ffairmount iivcimo station charge, the
hoTSTwth three robberies. In tlio bip- -

rilt of the three. liiDcrxy onnus in inu
;Siue of $2000 were stolen. The Pulaski
I" .i..iou Unit ho was concerned in
thfs particular robbery, but admits the

other. Kbcrly, according to tho
police, cumcBseu iu .... ""

The bonds, according to Lieutenant
Storckle, of the Third btrcct nnd 1' nt

avcuui! station, who nrrestcd tlio
rmith. ivcro found in his possession. A
third boy. believed by the police to have

, concerned in tho robberies, is
being sousht by the police.

Late Saturday night the wholesale
fndv hoiibP o F. Milter & Sons,
aa North Third street, wns entered for
'ihoiccond time in n week. On the first
trin nothing of "grent value was stolen,
the thieves contenting themselves with
$17 uorth of candy when they could
find BOtinng eise.

On Saturday night, however, they
found the safe in the store open, and
In it the Liberty bonds, left-- there by

"(to January 17 the wholesale notions
establishment ot Back & Wiemcr, 711
Vortk Second street, wns entered and

"4 taken from a desk. In ndditiou
some office buplies nnd notions were

"The1 Victory Chocolate- - Co., 220
N'orth Second street, wns broken into
tho night of January 14. and an attempt
made to pry open the safe with nn irpn
bar. The attempt failed, and the
thieves left, empty-hande- d.

Detective Lo Grand, who hni been
investigating the thefts, arrested the
Pulaski boy at his. home yesterday. The
police sav tho boy told them thnt he
bad met Eberly not long ago, who had
riven him a half dollar and asked Oilm
if he "wanted to learn a good easy
trade, with lots of money in it." The
boy said his job was to get through
small spaces for his bigger companion.

The fourtccn-ycar-ol- d boy wns sent
to the Houso of Detention. Eberlv was
jiven a hearing today before Magis-
trate McNenny, at the Third street and
i'airmount avenue police station, and
held without bail for a fuither hearing
next Thursday.

LIQUOR POISONS WOMAN

Wood Alcohol Victim, Found Nearly
Blind, Will Recover

Miss Bessie Hamilton, twenty-eig-

jears old, of Tulpehocken street cast
of Germantown avenue, was found
fainting and nearly blind at Nineteenth
and Chestnut streets, shortly before 7
o'clock this morning, the victim, it U
believed, of wood alcohol poisoning.

The young woman was taken by the
police of the Fifteenth and Vine streets
station to the Hahnemann Hospital,
where the physicinns pronounced her
nit of danger after an hour's woik
with stomach pump and heart stimu-
lants. Thej hope that she will er

her sight.
The young y.oman told the physt-nan- s,

according to the police, that she
had drunk nearly a pint of what she
belieed wns good whisky: She

to tell wheffe she obtained it,
and said she did not know how she
sot to Nineteenth and Chestnut streets,
where she was found.

The police will ouestion her when
"he is further recovered to bee if she
will not reveal where the "whisky"
tame from. It is believed to have con-lain-

a high percentage of wood al-
cohol.

7 SAVED FROM DEATH BY GAS

Unidentified Man Detects Odor and
Notifies Patrolmen

eien persons in the house at
North Thirteenth street nre alive to-
day as the result of tho keen bceut of
in unidentified man uud to the prompt
actiou of three patrolmen, "

The man. parsing the house jester-da-
btncllcd gas.

Ho told Patrolman O'Donncll, of the
;:!?htk and Jefferson streets station.
Hitli Patrolman Tuttle and Baird,
"tUonm.ll went to the house. They
anukened Mrs. Itebu Shipman. her
father and mother and four children.

1 he house was filled with gas from a
tovc in the kitchen.

WATER HEATER EXPLODES

Fire Company Answers Alarm, but
Homo Is Undamaged

n explosion awakened the family ofM . Levitt, of 1303 Northeast Boule-
vard at U:5fi o'clock this morning.

inoke und steam, coming from thecellar caused the impression thut the
nouxo was burning and an ularm was
ent Company No. 30. The

uremeii&found tho water heater hadexploded.
'J here was no firo and no damage was

done to tho bouse.
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NATJIAN C. KINOSnyitY

KINGSBURY FUNERAL

Services for American Telephone
Official Jn New York

New York. Jan. 2G. Funeral serv-
ices were held this afternoon in the Col-
legiate Church for Nathan Corning
Kingsbury, first vice president of the
American Telegraph and Telephone Co.,
who died suddenly in his home here last
Friday night.

Mr. Kingsbury was born in Mentor.
Ohio, July 20, 18G6. He was graduated
from Obt'rlin College nnd took the law
course in the Ohio State University.
He started his business career as as-
sistant general manager of the Marin-
ette Iron Works, West Duluth, Minn.
Later he wns general counbel of the
Jeffrey Manufacturing Co., Columbus,
Ohlo.x He became vice president and
then president of the Michigan State
Telephone Co. and retained a director-
ship when he accepted a vice presidency
In the American Telephone Co. n 1011.
He was a director or officer in hcvcral
other organizations.

Mr. Kingsbury was n member of sev-
eral clubs, important engineering and
scientific associations, was a l'hi Gamma
Delta man nnd a Mason.

Deaths of a Day

MRS. ELLEN E. DEXTER

Was Long Active In Work of Central
Congregational Church

Mis. Ellen L Dexter, widow of
M. W. Dexter, died at a hospital
in this city early jesterday morning,
following an operation. Mrs. Dexter,
who was born inf East Alstead, N. H.,
July 8, 1837. passed the greater part
of her life in Philadelphia and was
widely known for. the active part she
took in religious woik in connection
with the Cential Congregational
Chinch, Eighteenth nnd Green streets.

The funeral will be from the home of
her daughter, Mrs. William II. Wann-make- r,

Jr., in Highland avenue, Morion.
Two sons nnd two daughters sur-

vive. Besides Mrs. WunamaUer, these
aie Mrs. .7. W. C. Campbell, Dr. Leon
Dexter and Russell Dexter.

Mrs. J". K. Featherstone
Mis. Rosalie 1C. Featheistone, wife

of Lieutenant Joseph K. Fcathei stone,
TJ. S. N., died ou Satiuday in New
York, after four days' illness of pneu-
monia, lie funeral will be held on
Wednesday at the home of her cousin,
Mrs. Sarah Doyle, 1212 North Eight-
eenth street, with solemn requiem mass
in the Chuich of the Gcsu.

Befoie her innriiage Mi. Feather-ston- e

was Miss Rosaiiu K. McCnitney,
daughter of Mis. Martha McCartney,
and the late John II. McCaitncj. She
was educated at v ilia Maria Academy,
near West Chester. Her husband,
Lieutenant Feutheistone, foimerly of,
Wilkes -- Barre.' is on duty in the New
Yoik Navy Yaid. Mis. Featheistono
also is suivived by a
daughter

Morris H. Kadden l

Moms H. Kaddcn, aged foitj-fou- r,

who for fifteen jeais had been i-

nted with his bi other Jacob S. Kad- -
den. in the jewelry business; tiading
as Kadden Bros., at 22 North Thhd
street, died yesterday after a long ill-

ness. He was unmarried and was a sou
of Mrs. Frieda Kadden, of 1423 Dia-
mond street, nnd the late Aaron Kaij-de-

He is nlbo survived by u bister
and three brothers. Mr. Kaddcn was n
member of the Philiuont Country Club.

Mrs. Therese P. Tyler
Mis. Therese Pauline Tyler, wife of

Dr. George P. Tjler uud daughter of
the late John W. Coles, died after u
brief illness with pneumonia at Iipi
home, 2111 Piuc btrect, jebterday. '

She was thirty-fiv- o years old and ws
a granddaughter of the late Joha O.
Bullitt.

Besides her husband Mrs, Tyler is
Mirvived by her mother and a thirteen- - '

v par-ol- ilauchter. Tlin funeral Mill im
on Wednesday morning from St. James's
Miurcli, 'twenty-hccou- u and Walnut
bticets, with burial in Colcslown, N. J.

Miss Alice Gradln BateB
Miss Alice (iraulu Bates died

iu Pasadena, Cnllf. Pneumonia
wns tho cause of her death. She was
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
It. Bates, of Ciuriunuli, uud a sulcr of
Mrs. John II. McFuddcu, wife of a
cotton uiei chant uud ait collector, who
lives at Nineteenth and Wuliiut streets.
Miss Bates's bodj will be buried in this
city.
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SHIP'S WINE SEALED UP;
ITALIAN CAPTAIN PEEVED

Visiting Shipper Says Vessel Is His 'Home and He Wants
Drink When He's Dry

The ufigrlcst und driest nian In Phila-
delphia today is Captain Grnhsl, aklppcr
of tho Iliillan freighter Angelo Toso,
now al Pier 10, South Wharves.

All tho good Italian wlno which the
captain brought with him across the At-
lantic to ebcnpo the rigors of American
prohibition hns been ucaled by govern-
ment inspectors.

Between Captain Grnssl and his well-lovc- d

glass of red wjno nr;o yevcrnl bpools
of red tape und, a few bticks of scaling
wax, used in the spots aboarU tho An-Be- lo

Toso which wero wet jesterday.
Tlio bcallug up began soon after the

bhip arrived yesterday afternoon from
Genoa, and friends here, who had hoped
to have a pleusauti visit with tho cap-
tain, are as downcast as the skipper.

The members of tho crew aru also un-
happy, becnubu they are as dry as the
captain.

Captain Grassl declares that the scal

HOLD ITALIAN FOR SHOOTING

Philip Malatzo Charged With Crime.
Victim In Serious Condition

Philip Malatzo, thirty-seve- n years
old, of Balnbridgc street near Sixth,
was held without bail for court by Mag-
istrate Imber in the Second and Chris-tio- n

streets station this morning,
charged with aggravated assault and
battery with inteqt to kill and carry-
ing concealed deadly wenpons. He is
accused of hnvinc shot Nick Brinnto.

khirty-si- x years old, of 730 South Sixth
street, on isninbridgc. street near Sixth
last night.

Brinnto is in a serious condition in
the Pennsylvania Hospital, with a bnU
let hole in his lung. Policemen investi-
gating the case can discover no motive
for the shooting. Six men, rounded up
as witnesses at the time of the shoot-
ing, seemed unable to shed nny light
upon the matter, except to declare that
Malatzo was not the man who did tho
shooting.

AMBULANCE BURNED

Touring Car Used to Convey Patient
to Hospital

A touting car used by the police of
Abington as a patrol was pressed into
service for the Abington Memorial Hos-
pital shortly before midnight Inst
night and ueil as an ambulance, after
the hospital ambulance had been dam-
aged by fne.

The hospital ambulance caught Tire
while the driver was preparing to go to
Jenkintown nftcr a patient and wns
not extinguished until it was put out
of running' older. The damage amount
to $700. As soon as the blaze was
discoveud the car was moved out of
the gaiage, near the hospital, into the
open, where the Abington police extin-
guished the fire with chemicals. No
damage was done to the garage.

LOSES "SOFT" CITY JOB

G. Walter Glasgow Is Dropped 'as
Building Inspection Bureau Notary
G. Walter Glasgow, political follower

of foimer Dhector ot Public Safety "Wi-

lson, has lost the post of notary to the
Bureau of Building Inspection. The
place has been given to John Matthews,
a follower of "Buck" DeVliu. a Pen-
rose leader in the Eighth ward. The
post paid, in fees, about S3000 a jear
nnd wns looked upon as one of' the
"softest" plnccs in the City Hall.

Glasgow wns foimerly a belcct coun-
cilman fiom the Forty-eight- h waid.
When he left his City Hall post friends
theie piesentcd him with a tiaveliug
bag.

897 MILLIONAIRES IN STATE
Pennsylvania is the lesidencc of 807

millionaires, accoiding to the United
States income tax teport for lill",
which is nearii.g completion. New
Yoik is first, with 33S3; Pennsylvania
second J"cvnda. wheie they make
and move somewhere else to spend it,
has untie.
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ing of his wine was the worst blow he
had ever received in his jears as n
seafaring man. He couOl not recall n
more disagreeable incident or disaster.
Ho threatens .to nee the Italian consul
today umj nKo the collector of the port,
Ho says that ho will insist upon tho re-

moval of tho red tupe which bars him
from his wine.

This Is what Captain Grassl says
about it, although his words do not How
lis fluently in English us indicated:

"It is an outrage on common decency
and un insult to the Italian ling," lie
declared, "your prohibition govern-
ment distinctly states that a man cau
have nnd drink liquor in his own homo.
Well this good bhlp is my home uud
nil tho homo I have or nm likely to
have for Homo mouths to come. Be-
sides my crew of forty-si- x men will not
work without their accustomed supply
of wine."

STEWART IS SMYTH AIDE

Former Judge Named Assistant City
Solicitor

The appointment of former Judge
William M. Sfcvvart, Jr., as assistant
city solicitor in charge of court as-

sistants nnd negligence cases has been
announced by David J. Smyth, city
solicitor. Mr. Stewart succeeds M. J.
McEncry, whoso resignation has been
accepted.

Mr. Stewnrt will with tho
new department of claims, headed by
Joseph K. Costello. That department
will investigate all the damage claims
against the city nnd turn its findings
over to Mr. Stewart.

T' f new appointeo "was a student in
Rugby Academy and was graduated
from tho University of Pennsylvania
nnd from the University Law School,
lie was assistant United States dis-
trict attorney for the eastern district
of Pennsylvania from 11)00 to 1000. He
has hnd extensive experience as counsel
for the defense in negligence cases.

PLANS $3,000,000 DRIVE

Mt. Holyoke College Seeks Sum for
.. Higher Salaries

"Your bonds for your college" is the
slogan adopted here for tho $3,000,000
endowment nnd building fund campaign
of Mount Holjoke College, at South
Hadlcy, Mass., it was announced today
by Mrs. Clinton A. Strong, i!022 Cedar
avenue, recently appointed chairman ot
the endowment committee lor the Phila-
delphia district.

Mrs. Strong said that a bpecial ap-
peal will be made to induce the 7000
graduates of Mount Holyoke, not a few
of whom live in this vicinity, to donate
Liberty and Victory Bonds to the fund.
Of the .$3,000.0P0 to be raised, bhe said,
two -- thirds will be devoted to increasing
the salaries of the teaching staff, while
the remaining $1,000,000 will be used
to construct those buildings most
urgently needed.

TO DEBATE NEXT PRESIDENT
The Chatham Literary Union will

hold a debate tonight on the subject of
jicsidential nominees for 1020. The
debate will be held in St. Paul's It. E.
Church, Bioad and Vennugo sticets.
The speakcis and the men they will
le.spectivelj advocate for the nomina-
tion are: Dr. Flunk Djsou, Governor
Louis A. Coolidge ; William M. Keena,
Oeueial Leonard Wood; Clarence
Smith, Herbert Hoover, and C. Oscar
Beaslcy, candidate unannounced.

To Better Cynwyd Service
The d Chamber of Coin-meic- c

has received the promUe fif the
Pennsylvania Railroud that it will add
coaches to several evening tiains from
Broad Street Station, which lately huve
been overcrowded. The Philadelphia i
T?o..M TuniiMl i ..1. i ..1.! . tfi.ui'.U ..uuo.l. vUi UkJ IS U1UL1MK t'l"fotts to lelievc congestion on the Fifty-secon- d

street line, which is used bv
Balu-Cjuwj- d passengers.

Pennell to Lecture on Beardsley
Joseph Pennell will lecture before the

Print Club tonight at the Art Alliance.
1S2." AVnlnut Ptrcet. His subject will
be "Aubiey Bcudsley and His Work."
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SEMI-ANNUA- L SALE
A Real Opportunity

to Purchase

FRENCH, SHRINER & URNER

MENS SHOES
AL Greatly Reduced Prices

mo Chestnut Street

Stores Also in New York, Brooklyn, Chicuyo,
Kansas City and St. Paul

IRE PAY URGED

Furbush Tolls Mayor Bettor Sal-arl-

Outside Aro Taking
Them Away

MAY ASK COUNCIL TO AID

If Mnyor Moore approves, Council
will be asked for u transfer of funds
to provide higher pay for city nurses.

Director of Health Furbusli told the
Mayor today thut u number of nurhes
wero being attracted, by higher pay
than the city could offer, to other cities
and to the employ of individuals.

Poctor Furbush assured tho Mayor
that thero was no danger from grip, or
influenza, in Philadelphia and that all
possible precautious had been tuken to
bnfeguard the city.

He made a tour this morning of the
Rapid Transit Co.'s car barns, nnd in-

structed the car crews to keep all venti-
lators open nil the time.

Mnj'or Moore expressed satisfaction
with Doctor Furbush's enmpaign to
protect tho city. He also praised the
director of health for getting up at 0
o'clock in the morning, saying: "This
is an early rising administration."

There were 100 new cases of mild in-

fluenza today, reported ns follows:
First ward, 3: Seventh ward. 5;

Eighth ward, 3; Tenth ward, 2; Four-
teenth ward, 1 ; Fifteenth ward, 3 ;

Twentieth wnrd, 7; Twenty-secon- d

ward, 2; Twenty-thir- d wnrd, 3; Twenty-fo-

urth wnrd, C; Twenty-fift- h ward,
1; Twenty-sixt- h ward, 0; Twenty-sevent- h

ward, 0: Twenty-eight- h ward,
7; Twenty-nint- h ward, 3: Thirtieth
ward, 2 j Thirty-secon- d ward, 4; Thir-tv-thir- d

wnrd. 2: Thirty-fourt- h ward.
3; Thirty-sixt- h ward, 0; Thirty-scv-ent- h

wnrd. 1 ; Thirty-eight- h wnrd, 1 ;

Thirtv-niut- li ward, a ; Ji'ortietn ward,
11; Forty-thir- d ward, 2: Forty-sixt- h

ward, 12, and Forty-eight- h ward, 1.

Plan Reception to Rhinelander
The Bishop's Bricks Committee will

give a reception to Bishop Rhinelander
next Saturday in the parish houso of
Old St. Peter's Church. Third and
Pine streets. Pictures in pantomime
will be given by members of All Souls'
Church for the Deaf.

Snyder III at Hotel
Charles A. Snyder, stnte auditor

general, is confined to his room at the
Bellcvue-Stratfoi- d with a severe cold.
His condition is improved todnj

MAN IN DRESS SUII

FOR CITY NURSES BREAKS INTO HOUSE

Intruder in West Philadelphia
Homo Says He Wandered

There in Dazo

HAS GOOD JOB; HE IS HELD

The presence of n mnn wearing eve-

ning clothes'in the hallway of the home
of 13. R. Esler, 1121 South Fortieth
street, which he had broken into
through n rcur door, is n matter of
mystery to the police.

The man, who says thnt he wandered
Into the wrong houso while in n dazed
condition, wns given a hearing before
Magistrate Harris nt the Thirty-secon- d

street nnd Woodland avenue stntion.
About half-pa- st 3 this morning,

Patrolman Bellis n'ld Spccinl Patrol-
man Ewers, were attracted to the Esler
home by fccreams. A woman let them
in the front door and they found Mr.
Esler in his night clothes, holding a
revolver, and a mnn of about forty
years, "in evening clothes, with his
hands in the air.

Mr. Esler said that he had been
awakened by noises downstairs, and,
on descending, had discovered the in-

truder.
The latter gave his name as James C.

Price, Thirty-nint- h street near Fair-mou- nt

avenue. The police say that he
fell asleep as soon as he reached the
stntion house. At the hearing this
morning he gave the following ex-
planation.

He and two o.ther men. whose names
he gave, nnd wh'o are said by the police
to be well-know- n West Philndelphinns,
had been visiting nurses at a downtown
hospital.

Price said they had had some whiskv
during the evening, and thnt he hail
begun to feel peculiar on the way
home. He does not remember how he
became separated ffom his friends, but
declares that ho was trying to find the
home of n friend nt Forty-secon- d

street and Girard avenue.
He could not explain his mistake in

Galvanized Boat Pumps
figwijffii5iii

J..n.I!trcfr Co.,69 V. 2il St.
jam luuu. Jiarfcez r,.i:v

stock
marked least less than The

type,

is theWHERE who does
not a pretty

Bag? And there are
many new ones
of moire, satin stripe and
checked silks showing
but smart frames.
Model shown is $39.00.

Early spring's blustery winds demand
an veil be worn if one's com- -

are lo he considered.
Wc have many new one
becoming feature in a two-ton- e effect
Copen on brown or castor on navy: 60c
to $3.00 a yard.

seems quite complete
without a y Necklace, bf which
Wc have an attractive inpink, blue, amber crystal; cut orrounded beads; $3.00 to $8.75.

ovely Flat of all-met-
al

bronze shading, for $15.00;
those in glass bead of navy
and darker shades, $7.50.
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sombre winter dress
or nerhaos hnvr

leel too plain. A
new Collar and Cuff
Set will give iust the

arrivesirtirriS"l11

Account
THIS company pays

ut the rate of 24
per daily balances
of $200 over,

higher rate may
be obtained for idle funds
of when

to notice before
withdrawal.

Statements of account
mailed-monthly- .

Philadelphia
Trust Company

415 Chestnut Street
and

Broad and Chestnut Streets
Northeast Corner

houses except that he must have taken
a wrong car line nnd in his dnzed con-
dition did not realize his All
he wanted, he said, was a to
sleep.

Tho police believe tho account iu the
main is correct. He has a good position
jvith a big ice cream firm.

Magistrate narris held him in .$000
bail for a further hearing tomorrow.
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Retreat for Social Workers
A day's retreat for the workers

of the Diocese of Pennsylvania and
others who may care to come, will be
held in the Dioeesnn Church of St.
Mary, Broad and South streets, tomor-
row. The conductor will be the Rev.
Augustine Elmendorf, canon for social
service in the diocese of Newark.

W!ITH more advertis- -

than ever
known before, it may be
significant to note that in
191 9, business failures num-
bered only half those of the
former year.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of Sale Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

INSPECTION
days for the February Furniture Sale began today,' January

entire is reducedfor this event every piece we have
being at 10 the regular prices. Darlington

Store specializes on FINE FURNITURE, particularly of the luxurious,up-holstere- d

and the distinctive Odd Piece. You will find our prices advan-
tageous. Inspection and comparison u invited without any obligation to buy
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needed touch. Many line ones in the
popular patchwork styles, one illus-
trated at $9.25, or crisp organdie in white
or delightfully fresh, pretty shades of
blue, pmk and tan at a dollar. Vestccp
and Guimpcs from $2.00 to a wonderful
one of real tinted Irish lace at $23.50.

ECONOMY opportunities abound
the entire Store thc&f

days, as all short lots arc reduced
for clearance before inventory February
I. All Winter Suits. Coals and Dresses
show lowered price tags; many groups of
Lingerie are selling at less than regular,
and savings are possible in Linen?,
lowels. Hosiery. Knit Underwear.

new piece of Cotton Material which brings
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Are you Opposed
to High Prices?

If so, Get
Busy in this
Annual Sale
of Perry
Clothes and
Save Money!

"W

--a

CJ Never mind the pos-

sibility of higher prices
in future. Cross that
bridge when you come
to it. Prices are high
enough right now,, and
the problem is to beat
them. Of course, if
prices do go higher,
then so much the bet-

ter for the man who
buys his clothes in this
sale. But whether they
go higher or not, the
important thing is, you
can save money on
present prices in this
Annual event at
Perry's, and get the
highest grade of mer-
chandise at the same
time. Take care of to-

day and tomorrow will
take care of itself.

$ Fine beaver Over-
coatings in several Ul-

ster Models close - fit-

ting, loose-fittin- g, with
belts, without pelts, a
with muff pockets, with
quilted satin lining in-

terlined with flannel
big, encircling Over-
coats up to 48 inches
long, reduced!

( Chesterfields, s 1 i p-o- ns,

box backs fly
fronts and button
through fronts, in a
wide range of conserva-
tive and novelty cloth
patterns, reduced!

J Suits, both single-breast- ed

and double-breaste- d,

snug fitting
and conservative fitting

worsteds, cassimeres,
flannels, cheviots, at re-

ductions !

FUR-COLLA- R

OVERCOATS

at these Iteduetions

530 Coals for $35.00
.SG3 Coats for $47,59
.575 Coats for $50.00
tfSU & $83 Coals, $60.00
?90(o?100 Coals, $75,00

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

lGlh & Chestnut Sts.
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